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stro*irg lts fae ln tle northlards of Michlgan! At
Sprlpg ts finalfy
least, it is shcring it for today . . . ard ore has to lirre one day at a
tire loradays. ft is good to see. No ccnplaints for it lus been a bit
of a trftng wlnter, to saY tle least'
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Flrst of all, as ]Du all knq*, tlE fighters of tle Bnrder Schr^eigen, or
j.n Seattle, !iler€ all cornrlcted ard harre
who tt€rp on trial
tle ffier,
inrrediately
rtere
renrorred frcm tle crcx.rrtJpr:se, after
Tley
sentened.
ben
tle
Brreau
of
Prisons
by
air trarrsport to Lcnrpoc,
flcnrn
ard
sentencirrg
r,^ler€
prJ.son,
federal
tLey
later assigred and tten
that
Frqn
California.
in
ZG's
version
bastilles
GILAG. I refer each
of
transported to otler
frcrn
Aryan
boklet
Nations,
which
cc Er^s tteir
of 1ou to tte latest
\rery
tte
Write
for
t'larch
isste of Aryan Nations booklet
rryelt.
stories so
(or
good
for
orrEanization
at rock
that
is finarrciatly
npte
ard enctose $1
bottcrn) , Afiress : P. O. BcD(567 Hayden Lake , Idaho 83835 .
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!€ reeirre collect telephore calls frcm alnpst everlrcre of tb Order nq,r
behlrd tbe wirc. !€ enc€i,rrage ttem to phore one a rnonth. More if tl-re
are tires of reed (!ile just ansr,"ercd two such SOS phpre calls for sperdirg
rncEy frcm two taJs of tte abcnre). Yes, even behird tle wire, it takes
gold ard silver to be rcIatively
ccnrfortable. Ard we of tle }buntain kncnr
ard rnreharre lE\rer failed tlEm when they rnade
what it is fike to be tlerc,
tte call for I=1p, !€ pay phore bills of frun $250 to $300 each month.
That is wtere a good part of lour donatiorrs to tetp us, end up. But who
of 1ou would deny such minor relief
to yqrr cnrn brotler:s who stood for
ard no.r pay the prie?
1ou withcut l-sitati-on,
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!€ do not fn:blish tle addnesses of tte nembers of the Order unless each,
asks rrs to do so. Several, in fact, hanre asked r:s nct. to
specifically,
pubfj-sh tteir
ddresses. Each man lras to djust
to prison in lr-is otn way.
Each paes hinself a bit differently
tlnn the rpct. I€t lpur cnrn desires
to let thm kncr^tof lour solidarity
flqrr through our rninistry j.nitially,
or ttr.rough otler groups who a:e actuaLly tefpinq tlese rren ard tleir
(ard, sadly to say, ttese ane ferir who actr:ally Lelp but nnny who
fanilies
write ard tafk up a stosn lr:t whcses pur€es ar€ shut ex€pt for their
crf,rr innediate self rygrardizenent) . I€ will
fonrard your letter to tte
rcstrect.ive prisorer to be cqrtacted. Tl€n, if tE or sle deslres to lceep
up with a ftcn of orrespor&ne,
fe or sl= will alore decide that. Rrt
your:self ln tlEir position.
kspect tleir wisl-s.
Tley a:= tle ores who
a:e doir,g ttE tfure.
Serd ltcur rptes, slrcrt ard to tle point,
alrcady establisled
dtrect snrunication.
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to r.s for tl=m unless you harrc
!€ witl pass tLEIn on to ttEm.

I€ watch with hrrnor at tte bleatirrgr of tl- llbrals
ard €nser:\ratlrres
alike c^rer tle victorl.es of tle La Roucte fones in lllinols.
La Roucte
rtas peitions
whictr wre agrce with; ard ores lvredo nort,. I€ is a racist,
unqcnseiously to be tne.
His glorification
of E\rrcpean ctrlturer nprals
ard histories
is instinct.ir.ie, It is scnrd. It reflects an inrer geretic
IIeIItc4/. Ib mixes his fores,
hravirg blacks ard jews in his ranks . Enrt
tlen, so did everT corquoring auny in history ... includirg
tte SSlI^te
ha\te had a cleer
relatlorship
with his people than rrost of you. hb are
deUghted ln tle hat'oc whlch hls polttlcal
raiders lrarre wrought in tle
ranks of Z&. !€Il dore, Llrdon, rtell dore!

